
therefuse of the iron andacresof dead trees from the sulphur fumes,
and exploredPleasant river,leaping from one flat stone to another,
"nd gathering in the cardinal flowers along thebank. She wandered
btside SilverLake, which reflected old Obairback and Saddleback
Mountain upon its polishedsurface. Her mother would not let her
venture far. Two fiercebear cubs in their cages at the hotel tolJ
whatthe woods contained.

Under Mrs Cronin's touch theplain woodencottagegrew into a
home. There were a few pretty pictures and ornaments she had
brought withher

—
the remainder of better days, and Mary helped to

arrange them inthe bare living room. The enrtains of the windows
were coarsebut white, and thenew stoveshone resplendentwith its
silverplatedornamentationand lettering."The Star of theBast, Bangor, Maine." Mary reaion the oven
doormany times a day."Mother," she said, holding her stove-ragin her handas Bhe
knaltbefore the range. "

Ialwaysgive thenameanextrapolish, for
t eeems to mean somuch to ns. This is our first real horns. No-

bodyunderus andnobody overus,andsuch heapsofroomall roundI
Mary's intensedelight in all Bhe saw,and the deep gratitude she

expressed for all that wasdone for her, made every one anxious to
give her pleasure. She was thoughtful and unselfish and the whole
Battlement learned to love "Cronin's Daughter."

Was achild unruly ? The mother wouldcall Mary in to help
her, and soon theunhappy little one waslistening withopen eyes
and dirty mouth expanding into asmile, loher account of some St
Patrick'sday parade,or a Fourth of July exhibitionof fire-works on
Boston Common. ToMaryversed incity lore andsights, the country
wasone thing tobe desired;buttheEatahdinchildren, tired of mono-
tony and loneliness of alife in the woods, couldnever hear enough of
thecrowds and noise.

So"Cronin's Daughter" became thestory-tellerof the settlement
Often the workmen stopped and joined the circle of children and
crowdedaroundher in the summer twilight and listened toher story"Seems adifferentplace, somehow, since 'Cronin'a Daughter >

came," said many of the people. " The children don't fight half so
muoh asthey did,nor torment thecritters. They're nice folks, them
Cronins."

Beforeher mother was takenill,Mary'shands and feet andhead
had been at the service of the whole settlement. Every one loved,
pettedandtyrannisedoverher.

In spiteof her mother'ssharp but short illness from which she
was now recovering, the summer and autumn had passed happily
with Mary. Her fatherhad kept sober, andno one suspected his
past shame. John Oronin was a good workman andsoon rose from
being adriver of the four-horse wagons which carried the ore down
from themountain to the works, to being a

" top-man.'1
The duties of the top-man were of a very responsible nature.

Eight times an hour the elevator, built beside the chimney, came
creaking and groaningup to the top-house with its loadof ore and
limestone. The top-man fastened the elevator with abolt, and the
car to the rear mouthof thechimney. Over this tbe car rested while
the top-manpulleda chain which openedthebottom and precipitated
the mass of ore androck down the chimney and into the furnace be-
low. The car was returned to the elevator,the bolt pushed back, a
bell rnng, theman below started tbemachinery and the elevator be-
gan its downward journey.

All this requiredmethodicalcareand wakefulness. Tbe children
of tbe settlement bad toldMary of anawfulnight, two winters before,
owing to theneglect of thenight top-man, anexplosion had occurred
which wrecked andburned the works andbuought all the men in the
top-bouse to a fearful death.

No wonder Mary's heart stoodBtill with fright when her father
reeled through the door,nor that she resolved to follow him to the
top-house to make sure that he had not fallen asleep. She had
watched the furnace and knew by the shower of sparks that were
sent up that the orewas being dumped regularly ;but at any moment
sleep might overtakehim'— sleep that meansdismissal an1 disgrace,
and possibly death to himself and others.

The road was whiteand lonely. The fr«. Zen river badno word
of encouragement as she crossed the old red biidge, and the star
were far away and cold. She avoided the front works for fear of
being seen by someof thenight-force in the casting-room. Around
the charcoal-Louse and through the thick smoke,up the hill, over the
bridge and up theladder the child went,withchilledhands and feet

bat with a heart warm with love and desperation.
Surely that is the elevator rattling upbeside her. Now she,

stops forbreathon the landing, waiting for welcome noise from above
that will drive her fears away. How her father will laugh and kiss
her, and,with a cheery word, send her home for tbe night. The in-
tensely coldair mayhave brought him tohimself, she thinks,

\ There was an ominous silence aboveand the childhurr'ed up tbe
ladder. JohnCrooin lay asleep on the floor.

Mary bad no time for thought. She diew thebolt and secured
the elevator. Then she seized thehandles of the car and wheeled it
toward the fiery pit. Tbe heat grew moreand more in'ense. Could
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she guide the car and dump it? Before she knew it, it wasdone.
The car wasreplaced, thebolt pushed back and the bell rung. The
elevator hadgone down and the floorhad been replaced.

Then Mary crouched beside the sleeping manand moaned and
cried:

41O father!father I Wake upI Ican't Btay here allnight I If
Icall for help you will be dismissed. I'm afraid tostay herealone."

(To be concluded.")

IT WAS MARY SHERLOCK'S WAVE
"There lays ahundred yearso'peace and happiness."

Itwas the wakeof Mary Sherlock. whr> bad died of old age ;
and ittook placeon thenight of Thursday. March 19, 1891, in the
Oity of New York. Theroomwascrowded withmenand women,old
and young,andanaged junkman, wbo sat on akeg in the middle of
the room, said toevery new comer, "There lays a hundred years of
peace andhappiness," to which the party responded in a chorus," Faith, Mike, niver truer words did yebpeak."

For Grandma Sherlock had come to America from Irelandbefore
any of them, and, no doubt, was at least 105 years old when she
endedher long journey.

Butshe was oneof the old stock and neverknew what illness
was.

How different is such a story as this, for instance, told by a
womanI ""Iwa3 never well inmy life." she says, always weak and
ailing, constantly sick, and troubled with giddiness and swimmiug
in the head. People whodid notknow me would at times think I
was tipsy. Ialwayshada poor appetite,withbad taste inmy mouth
in the /norning, and pain after eating. Ihad great pain and tight-
ness in the chest andside, and was languid and tirad after the least
exertion,soIwasunable to do any work or getmy own living."

As tosick headache,Iwas seldom free from it, and often my
heart would palpitate,soIbad tostop and hold myself, for fear of
falling. Iwasnearly alwaysunder the docter, and whenIwas so,
something formed in my mouth that the doctor called 'ranula,' and
aadIwnsconfined in the Exeter Hospital17 weeks with it."

From that timeIw.is worse than ever;and after eating the
least morselof foodIheaved at the stomach and would spit up a
aourfluid ,

Better and worse1continued until April1889, whenIbecame
much worse, andmy abdomen swelled until it reached a great size,
anda painin the side and back made me scream ont. Indeed,I
was in such agonyIcould not stir hand or foot. Jnst then my
neighbour, Mrs Harris, wife of Joshua Harris, theroad contractor,
came in, andIbad to be carried tobed. So dreadful was the pain
thatIbroke out into aheavy sweat, and a faintness came over me.
MrsHarris stayed with me and poulticed me, but asIgotno better,
my mother, wbolivedat Kouedon, wassent for. She came at once
andsent for a doctor,asIwas in terrible distress, and fighting for
breath. The doctor said be could not telir^what was the matter, and
a second doctor was sent for from Smeaton by the clergymen, who
thoughtIwasdying. So critical was my condition considered that
prayers were made for me at the church."

The swelling of the bowels increased, and the doctor said if
this swelling didnot go downIcould not get better as it must be a
tumour. He seemed puzzled by my casa and kept changing my
medicine, butIgotnorelief. My brother and others who caaoe to
see me all believed me to be dying.

After two months of this a lady named Mrs Stocker wholivedat
Bousdoncame to see me and told me about amedicine called Mother
Seigel's Syrnp, andsaid, 'you try it, for itoncesavedmy life.""

Isent to Mr Gage, the grocer at Beaton, andgot a bottle, and
before Ihad taken the contentsIfelt better, the. paia waseasier, and
the swellingIhave spoken of gradually weut away. After having
taken threebottles Iwas able to move about, and now feel better
than Iever didin my life before, andam stronger tbun when Iwas
agirl. But oh, ifIhad knownof Mother tieigel's Syrup sooner, ie
would havecaved me yearsof misery.

(Signed) '" Mts MARYHOARE."
Combpyne, Axminster,Devon,Feb. 16, 1891."

This was a case of chronic indigestion and dyspepsia, with
terrible constipation; the swelling was caused bymatter in the in-
ttstines which had probably been accumula'ing for months. In the
me<ntim° this festeringma-s filled the whole eystem with poiaon
causing all the other symptoms described. Women are subject to
this far more than men, on account of their careless habits. It
occasionally happens that surgical interference is necessary. There
was no tumour, of course,but in the end there mighthave been,had
not Seigel's Syrup removed the lo ithaome deposit before it was too
late

What a pity that women(and men too) willnot check the first
symptoms of diaea9e, aad thus, like Mary Snerlock, enjoy a hundred
years of peace and happiness,

An immense woodenbox,bound in iron, wasrecently found at
Helsinfors, in Finland, by workmen engaged inexcavating in the
cellar of an old house. Upon opening the box the men found that it
contained a large parchment and a quantity of piecesof iron of odd
shapes. Being unable to make out the contents of the parchment
they carried it to Mr Bizeff, thenearest magistrate, who found that
it was written by Father Soger, one time Minister to Louis VII.of
France. Itwasan elaborately written treatise upon the useof steam
as a motive power, and further examinationrevealed that the bits of
iron were numberedparts ofa iudimental but completesteam engine.
It is proposed to fit the parts together and to exhibit this pioneer
steam engine at the Exposition. This machine would, if put in
operationat the time, about the year 1137, havegiven thepeople the
same facilities as were hadin the days of Newcomen, Watt, and Ful-
toDj for which they had to wait something like600 years.
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